
had existed before. Soon after her death, Pope Urban instituted Corpus Christi 
for the Universal Church and celebrated it for the first time in Orvieto in 1264, a 
year after the Eucharistic Miracle in Bolsena.

Inspired by the miracle, Pope Urban commissioned a Dominican friar, St. 
Thomas Aquinas, to compose the Mass and Office for the feast of Corpus 
Christi. Aquinas' hymns in honor of the Holy Eucharist, Pange Lingua, Tantum 
Ergo, Panis Angelicus, and O Salutaris Hostia are the beloved hymns the 
Church sings on the feast of Corpus Christi as well as throughout the year 
during Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.


Exams: We wish all students from the parish every blessing on their exams.  
We will light a candle each day in tenure Church which will burn in petition. 
Prayer for Exams Father, Be with me as I take my exams. Keep my mind alert 
& my memory sharp. Calm my nerves & help me concentrate. I know that you 
walk with me, guiding my path and inspiring my heart. I pray that I will feel you 
with me, And that your friendship will soften the pressure I feel. I pray that I will 
pass my exams and go on to new things with you. Thank you for your peace 
and your love in my life. Thank you for your kindness and care for me. Amen


Finance: Thank you for your recent subscriptions IN Church which totalled 
€8,700.  We are also receiving over €2,200 per month ONLINE. Thank you 
so much for all your support. Collections will not be taken up - instead 
place envelope/plate offerings in the baskets. The parish details for online 
donations; BIC: AIBKIE2D and IBAN: IE68 AIBK 9320 9421 7710 85; use your 
Envelope#/Surname as reference. Or make via www.armagharchdiocese.org 


Marian Pilgrimages: have released their pilgrimage schedule for 2021 & 2022 
to Lourdes, Medjugorje, Fatima, Italy & Holy Land. For more information or to 
register your interest please visit www.marian.ie or ring (01) 878 8159


Pope’s Intention for June: The Beauty of Marriage - Let us pray for young 
people who are preparing for marriage with the support of a Christian 
community: may they grow in love, with generosity, faithfulness and patience.


Friday 11th - Feast of Sacred Heart: Irish people have a great 
devotion to the Sacred Heart celebrated in June. The first feast 
was celebrated on August 31 1670, in Rennes, France through 
the efforts of Fr Jean Eudes. It was from Rennes that the 
devotion spread but it only became universal after St Margaret 
Mary Alacoque received visions. 
Readings for next Sunday - 13th June (11th Sunday in Ordinary Time) 
Reading I: Ezekiel 17:22-24      Responsorial Psalm 92:2-3, 13-14, 15-161 
Reading II: 2 Corinthians 5:6-10 Gospel: Mark 4:26-34

Mullary Cemetery Draw: Winning #26 - Anne Bowden; Nellie Brennan.	 	                  


                       Parish of Monasterboice 
(Mainistir Bhuithe) 

Corpus Christi 
6th June 2021 - Year B 

Parish Priest: Fr. Paddy Rushe; 086 880 7470  
                           monasterboiceparish2018@gmail.com 

Web: www.monasterboiceparish.com & We are also on Facebook & Twitter 

*********************************************************************

Pastoral Area: Along with Termonfechin (Fr Paul Byrne 98 22121), 
Clogherhead (Fr Martin McVeigh 98 22224), & Togher (Monsignor Jim Carroll 98 
89335), our Parish is part of the St. Colmcille’s Pastoral Area.  


Wednesday 9th June is the feast of Saint Columcille 
and is a very special day, in that it will be 1500 years since 
the Saint’s birth in 521AD. There are three patrons of 
Ireland, St Patrick, St Brigid & St Colum Cille who was 
born in Donegal from the powerful O’Neill clan. His original 
name was Crimthann. ‘Crimthann’ meant Fox, possibly 
because he was red-haired. Sometimes he is referred to as 
Columba, which is the Latin for Dove.


Iona and St Columcille: Iona is a tiny beautiful Hebridean 
island off the west coast of Scotland, cradle of Christianity in Scotland, where 
in 563AD the Irish monk Columba (Columkille) established a monastic 
settlement that evangelised large parts of Scotland & the north of England and 
became an important centre of European Christianity. In the Middle Ages it 
became the site of a Benedictine abbey, & over the centuries it has attracted 
thousands of people on their own pilgrim journeys. visit www.iona.org.uk 





As a Pastoral Area, we intend to celebrate this 
occasion with an evening Mass in the Church of 
Saint Columcille Togher @ 8pm. Celebrant will be Fr 
Paul Byrne V.F. Each parish will take responsibility for 
the ceremony as fo l lows: Welcome and Co-
o rd i n a t i o n : To g h e r p a r i s h ; M u s i c & s o n g : 

Termonfechin parish; Scripture Readings: Clogherhead parish; Prayers of the 
F a i t h f u l : M o n a s t e r b o i c e p a r i s h ; A n d r e w F o r d 0 8 6 - 0 2 4 8 4 4 2 
email:andrewfordats@gmail.com; Togher Parish: June McGreal 086-8623811 
email: junemcgreal@gmail.com; Termonfechin Parish: Larry Corrigan 
086-8261787 email: lwcorrigan@gmail.com; Clogherhead Parish: Netta 
Williams 087-2052102 email: nettawilliams28@gmail.com;


http://www.armagharchdiocese.org
http://www.monasterboiceparish.com
http://www.iona.org.uk
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In preparation for the 1500th Anniversary each of the parishes in the Pastoral 
area, will be marking the occasion in prayer.   Beginning with a prayer service 
in Termonfechin Parish next Sunday (6th June) at 3pm in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception. All welcome to come along.    


St Columcille, pray for us!     “Launch out into the deep”  Luke 5:4 

As part of the lead-up to the celebrations, our parish will have a 
special Mass on Tuesday evening, 8th June, at 7.30pm, 
celebrated by Bishop Michael Router.  Please keep this date 
free, and try and attend to mark this event. 

Fr. Paddy’s Silver Jubille: Priests are usually 
ordained in the months of May/June & July. This 
Wednesday, 9th June, Fr. Paddy will celebrate 25 years 
of priesthood. Through the Parish Pastoral Council, we 
wish him every blessing for many more years ahead.  
We will mark his Jubilee at the Mass listed above, and 
members of Fr. Paddy’s family & friends will join in as 
well. Fr. Paddy will also offer a Mass on Thanksgiving 
in The Church of The Nativity of Our Lady, 
Fieldstown on Wednesday 9th June at 9.30am.  

This image is Fr. Paddy’s Ordination logo, and represents an early Christian 
symbol for the Greek word ichthys interpreted as an acrostic in which the 
Greek letters are the initials of the words Iēsous Christos theou hyios sōtēr 
meaning Jesus Christ Son of God Savior.

Other Liturgies & Sacraments: Baptisms are now able to take place, but with 
caution regarding numbers (max. 20/25), & providing all attending observe 
social distancing, hand hygiene & wear masks. Pls contact the office/Fr. Paddy. 
For Funerals only 50 mourners are permittred in Church for the Funeral Mass, 
and no gathering of mourners outside on Church grounds; For Wedddings, 
only 50 guests in the Church for the Mass/Ceremony. Confessions are 
available after any Mass, and upon request.


Parish Office Hours: The parish office is closed to the public but on Tuesdays 
from 2.30pm - 5.30pm, Ann McEvoy (087 648 6809) will be able to take phone 
calls, and answer emails about parish business, eg certificates, bookings, etc. 

Online Ministry: Night Prayer at 10pm on Sunday nights. Rosary from the 
Kitchen Table on Friday 11th June at 7pm.


Remembering the Deceased: Please pray for those on the parish list of the 
dead, for deceased benefactors of the parish, & those who have died recently;  
Pat Dillon, Harestown; Mary Sharkey (née Mulholland), Togher; Paul McCague, 
Dundalk; Phyllis Ita Meade, Whitehall Dublin, origionally Dunleer; Karen 

Meegan, Termonfechin; Mary Kinsella, Skerries; If a family member outside the 
parish has died, let us know to include them in our prayers. 

Corpus Christi: The Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and 
Blood of Christ, historically known by its Latin name, Corpus 
Christi, celebrates the Real Presence of Jesus Christ in the Holy 
Eucharist—Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity. 

The feast dates to 1263, when a German priest, Fr. Peter of 
Prague, made a pilgrimage to Rome. He stopped in Bolsena, 
Italy, to celebrate Mass at the Church of St. Christina. At the 
time he was having doubts about Jesus being truly present in the Blessed 
Sacrament. He was affected by the growing debate among certain theologians 
who, for the first time in the history of the Church, began introducing doubts 
about the Body and Blood of Christ being actually present in the consecrated 
bread and wine. In response to his doubt, when he recited the prayer of 
consecration as he celebrated the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, blood started 
seeping from the consecrated host and onto the altar and corporal.

Fr. Peter reported this miracle to Pope Urban IV, who at the time was nearby in 
Orvieto. The pope sent delegates to investigate and ordered that host and 
blood-stained corporal be brought to Orvieto. The relics were then placed in 

the Cathedral of Orvieto, where they remain today. St. 
Juliana was a nun and mystic who had a series of 
visions in which she was instructed by Our Lord to work 
to establish a liturgical feast for the Holy Eucharist, to 
which she had a great devotion.

After many years of trying, she finally convinced the 
bishop, the future Pope Urban IV, to create this special 
feast in honor of the Blessed Sacrament, where none

NB ALL Masses cann be accessed via www.churchservices.tv/monasterboice 
Day\Mass    Intention

Saturday 5th June @ 6.30pm
(Tenure)                   Rose Byrne (Av.)


Anna & Sean Berrill (Av.)

Colm Mitchell (Birthday Rem.)

Sunday 6th June @ 9.45am (F/Town)          Funeral Mass for Pat Dillon
Sunday 6th June @ 11.15am (Tenure)                    Patricia Yore
Tuesday 8th June @ 9.30am (Tenure)                     Mary Sharkey

Tuesday 8th June @ 7.30pm (Tenure)           St. Colmcille’s 1500th Anniversary

& Celebration Fr. Paddy’s 25th Jubilee

Wed. 9th @ 9.30am (F/Town)  In Thanksgiving for Fr. Paddy’s 25th Jubilee
Friday 11th @ 8pm (Tenure)              Day of Prayer for Priests

Saturday 12th June @ 6.30pm (Tenure)                             -
Sunday 13th June @ 9.45am (F/Town)                            -
Sunday 13th June @ 11.15am (Tenure)                             -

http://www.churchservices.tv/monasterboice

